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HIDING OF WATER
IN MIMBRES VALLEY
low Man From Kansas Dis-
covered 99.99 Purt, Told
by R. Bedichek
OTHER PAPERS COPY STORY
Appeared Originally in Earth,
but Was Too Good to
Escape Editors.
li has been sboul four years lince
stocky, rugged little man from
western Ksnsss, with dean cut
square jaw snd a sparkling eye, not
,,tV the train in a ragged I 1 1 ! rll-nr- t.
n southwestern New Mexico,
The village didn't seem t Interest
him. His practiced glance traveled
to the north toward the high lierrai
where a lone peak shut skyward
H.uOfl feet sbove the level of the
u de, long valle) in the center of
which la the village aforesaid, like
a ragged patch on an otherwise per
feci garment. To the west he saw
n gigantic butte rise in lonelj gran
deur; and to the south, toward the
Mexican border, he saw numeroui
ii ter of mountains, among them
three connected and lymmetrical
peakH. mid a long saw toothed range,
encroaching "i the valley, and
atringing into isolated buttes on the
southeastern skyline. Nor did he
fail t" note thai when Nature ran
her spirit-lev- el over the Valley, the
left a gentle and unifoi in alope to
Hi.' aouth and east, a gradual dip of
about eight feet in the mile.
During the two weeks following,
cur stocky littie friend from Kansas
collected inure Information from the
ireneral geology of the Valley and
the mountain! to ti1' north, the
rainfall, the stock wells, famil) or-
chards, gardens, and whatnot, then
the whole sum of the knowledge of
the village upon these mattera. He
interview. .i stockmen nol concern
ing the uiidition of theii cattle, nor
concerning the feed value of the va-- i
ii u grasses and shrubs, but con-
cerning the depth t" water, the ma-
terial in which the water was
and h" was particularly
interested in the deeper wells, and
in the attempts that had been made
many y. ars ago to And artesian
v.at.r.
BOENTH nil WATER
He rode horseback for a week
over the rugged mountains t the
north, the obvious catchment area
foi the water thai somehow did nt
reach the Valley At an old gov
. i nment fot I in the mountains he
happened upon an invaluable pi
ol information; it was the record of
rainfall at the fori for 1 last
thirty y.ars. lie devoured these
figures ano inundan average annual
precipitation for the last thirty
years of 24.fi inches, whereas the
average annual rainfall in the Val-le- j
was hut eight inches, not
enough for even the driest of dry
farming." He secured from the
United States geological Survey
maps of the region, and m study of
these showed that the mountain
area which drains intu the Valley
comprise 1 ,400 square miles.
lie found this very peculiar con-
dition: There are 1,400 square miles
of mountain area draining Into the
Valley; in this mountain area there
is a precipitation of at least twenty
inches yearly, and still there is no
flowing stream. He concluded that
this water must n somewhere, so
he followed the channel of the river
for forty miles down through the
mountain and arrived at the point
where it debouches upon the plain
of the Valley. Here the mountain
stream haaamn weaker and weaker,
Until a few miles from the P"int
where it left the mountains, he
found the dry bad "f liver,
which carried water only in Hood
Continued on fifth page
CORRUGATED SYSTEM
PROVED SUCCESSFU
Local Agriculturists Declare
Cost of Irrigation is
Reduced
W MAY " OVERNIGHT
Plnn Involves Same Principle
as Sub-Irrigatio- n, Elimi-
nating Waste
The Kev. W. K. Koulksand H. H.
Jaeobt have MM' the corrugated
system of irrigating certain crops
during the pant neason and are well
satisfied with the resulta. On alfalfa
fields and others which are not cul-
tivated the system is hard to heat,
according to these gentlemen. The
idea is horrowed from Idaho, where
it is very popular. The only special
equipment USSd is called a corrugat-
ing machine, and is drawn hy one
team. It does not take more than
half the water used in the usual
way, it is said, because the roots are
reached as in the sub-irrigati-
method by allowing the water to
seep in to the loots.
KPFBCTIVE WORK VI BMA1X COST
The expense is less, it is asserted,
because the work of making hold-
ers and leveling the land between is
dispensed with. Another advantage
is that the water can lie allowed to
run all night without watching and
will do effective work. The corru-
gations are made in from seven to
ten acres in one day by one man.
They are about four inches deep
ordinarily and are from two to four
feet apart, depending on the kind of
Soil.
PERSONAL
R, W. Long, former owner of the
White House store, departís! Wed-
nesday for his old home in Missouri.
Duncan Icigh. of Seattle, is here
visiting his cousin, the Rev. D.
Itathison.
Mrs. H. Meyer and son Clyde left
the city Wednesday morning for
El Paso,
J. S, Noe left I leming for El Paso
and Trinidad Wednesday morning.
Edison Schutl ami William Schutz.
of Rochester, N. Y., arrived in the
city on Wednesday to visit their sis-
ter, Mrs. H, E. Van Sickle.
J, C. Brown, auditor for the Fred
Harvey Co., is in the city from his
headquarters at Uta Vegas.
Mill Robertson of leming has re-
turned to that town after a brie'
business trip to El Paso. El Paso
Times.
Dr. J. . Moir will leave the city
tomorrow for Corpus Christi, Texas,
where he expects to remain sixty or
ninety days. Mrs. Moir will follow
him in a week or two.
Dr. J. 0. Hatcher, a graduate of
Vanderbilt University and an exie-rienee- d
physician of several years'
practice In the middle west, will
take over lr. Moir's practice during
the latter! absence. Dr. and Mrs.
Hatcher will occupy the Moir resi-
dence on Pine street.
.
('. Ely returned Monday from
a business trip to Cnlifornia points.
Mrs. Frank 1'. Jones has return-
ed from Doming, where she was
called hy the illness of her husband.
Mr. Jones has so far recovered
from his recent attack of pneu-
monia as to be able to continue his
trip to IW- - Silver City Inde- -
paadsBt.
Mrs. Ofertaste St. ( lair Bnd daugh-
ter, Miss Ruby, former residents
of this city, who now live in Dem-in-
spent a couple of days here
last week, being guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Stowe. Silver City
10,000-ACR- E MIESSE TRACT WILL FIFTY KING ROAD NO FUNDS YET FOR
I BE OEVam AND SOLD AI ONCE DRAGS ARE BUM COUNTY OFFICIALS
C. E. Miesse, Chicago Capitalist and Representative oí Other
Capitalists of Pittsburg, Pa., Returned to I lis Home After
Completing Every Detail for Putting in Irrigation Wells
and Seeding One-Thir- d of Area to Alfalfa
LAND WILL BE SOLI) IN NOT
40-ACR-
E
Payments Will Be Made on Easy Terms by Colonista, but
Contracts Will Be Optional and Subject to Approval of
K. P. Ervien, State Land Commissioner, thus Guarantee'
ing Water Rights and Clear to Investors.
After completing arrangements
for developing the 10,000-acr- e trad
twelve miles east of the city, C. K.
Miesse, the Chicago capitalist, rep-
resenting other capitalists, departed
for his home in Chicago yesterday
afternoon over the Santa Pe. The
Anal papers transfer eJajLt he tract
to the Mimbres Valley A fatal Pat ms
Co., from W. D. Murray, E. A. Lane,
T. I,. Lowe, M. p. Downs and II. II.
Kelly were signed and contracts let
for surveying the land, put ting down
irrigation wells and furnishing
pumps, other machinery and power.
.Mr. Kelly and Mr. Murray have re-
tained stock in the new company
and will he directors in it. fthers
who possibly will he directors are:
A. A. Corey. Pittsburg, Pa.; II. B.
Burnett, Pittsburg, Pa.; A. Wiener,
Steubenville, Ohio; C. E. Miesse,
i ihicago, and II V. Olney, Van Wert,
Ohio. Practically all those interest'
ei who are not residents of Ihi- - sec-
tion are directly or Indirectly con-
nected With the United States Steel
t 'oinpany.
CONTRACTS LET
Prof. D. S. Kobbins secured the
contract to survey the land. Rhea
and Rhea to put in two demonstra-
tion wells, Ely and Dymond to fur-
nish pumps, and the Dentina Ice ami
Electric Co. to install motors and
serve power. Alfred Rhea, of Rhea
and Rhea, has been retained to su-
pervise all the well drilling opera-
tions which wiil, in the near future,
he carried on by specially designed
machinery owned by the develop-
ment company. Kly and Dymond
have agreed to furnish live test
pumps id" the li st age American
turbine type, guaranteed to deliver
1,200 gallons of water a minute,
ami this pump probably will be used
in all the wells. A Well will be
drilled next week, the work hegin-nin- g
Tuesday. A tractor plow will
be purchased at once and the work
of stirring the soil, virgin since the
oliff dwellers wandered over the
land "in the world's dim dawn," w ill
be begun.
MUST ANSWER TO STATE
The land will he sold on optional
contracts subject to the approval of
R. I'. Ervien. state land commis-
sioner, as a part of the land was se-
cured from the state. This means
that tin ntraetS to deliver power.
water and a clear title must be kept
absolutely and should be a strong
drawing card in the securing of set-Iter- s
for the tract. Not less than
forty acres will ho sold in one body,
and a third of the ana Is to be,
seeded to alfalfa and other crops sol
DANCE
The dance given by Sam Jaeger
at the Leras Candy Store Monday
evening was a great success ami w a
enjoyed in an informal way by many
of Mr. Jaeger's friends in Deming
The refreshments of sandwitches,
coffee and fancy trimmings were
Dot the least of the evening's
pleasures.
Roy Bedieheck leaves the city
Monday Evening for Albuquerque
where he will address the Albu-
querque Commercial Club Tuesday
evening. Mr. Redieheek's subject
will be "What Publicity has done
for Deming."
LESS THAN
TRACTS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS
Titles
that the plots will he actually pro-
ducing when the colonist purchases.
The wells will he placed on each 160-acr- e
division. The agreement with
the Doming Ice ami Electric Com-
pany makes it possible foi the colo-
nists to use electric power. This
will necessitate the extension of the
present power plain, and probably
will mean the investment of $400,-Hi-
on the part of the f ederal Light
and Traction Co., of New York,
which has agreed to extend it-- ; lines
and serve powei within sixt) days,
MAIN OFFICE IN ' HICAUO
The ónices of the c oupon;. Will he
in Pittsburg, Doming and Chicago,
the latter city being the distributing
point. A boulevard road will he
built to the tract by W8J of the
Kittle Vineyards tract, which will
bring it within fifteen or twenty
minutes motor ride of Deming, The
I. una County Road Hoard has agreed
to furnish part of the fund- - to con-
struct the thoroughfare.
EVERYBODY IIAITH WILLIAM
With Mr. Miesse lo re was .1. W.
Blvyn, of Chicago. II Myers of
Van Wert, Ohio and II. B. Taylor,
of Pittsburg.Pa. Mr. Taj ho- n civ il
engineer sent here as the direct rep
resentative of the capitalists and he
examined the possibilities of the
Miesse tract with a preconceived
notion, born of his extensive ex-
perience, to the effect that the value
of such development was very doubt
ful. After a thorough survey how
ever, he purchased stock In the com-
pany and 180 acres of the land. Hi"
report to the backers of the enter-
prise was surprising in its enthusi-
asm atnl leaves no doubl SJ to
ultimate success Mr. Klvyn ami
Mr. Myers are both high das., land
salesmen who came in rather a
doubtful frame of mind bul who
went away w ith the avowed convict-
ion that they could dispose of the
land to their clients with ease,
THAT MIttBRIB BPIRI1 tfiAIN
In a final interview last evening
Mr. Miesse said, "Nowhere have I
found so united a sentiment among
the citizens of a city and com-
munity. I have tried hard to find a
"knocker" on the enterprises of the
section but so far have been unable
to tind that common microbe w hich
is the chief cause of 'community
sleeping sickness.'
He especially commended the
attitude of the real . state dealer;, of
I leming, who have extended every
courtesy and put forth every efforl
to secure a great enterprise for
their city.
"THK SWEET FAMILY"
The girls of the Freshman class of
the high school gave the charming
play "The Sweet Family" yesterday
and today.
C. 0, McLean and J, W. Dymond
go to Hurley today to close a deal
for American Turbine pumps.
w:u: i..:n nil. on I'cuiei, a ii oiiiiiieui
rice planter of Roanoke, La., is in
the city looking over the valley land
with a view to locating here.
Fred Sincraugh and Miss h
are here from Kenney, III.
Mr. and Mrs, John McTeer de-
parted for Fl Paso yesterday for a
short stay.
Bam Jaeger spent Thursday at
Faywood.
Will be Given to Farmers Who
Agree to Use Them on
Adjacent Roads
COUNTY HOARD TO COLUMBUS
Members Seeking Information
for Comprehensive Plan of
Improvement.
The I. una county is having fifty
K injr road drays constructed for
the use of the farmers of the coun-
ty. These drags will be given to
tlioso farmers who agree to keep
the highways adjacent to their
farms in good condition by drag-
ging after rains. These drags are
in use in practically ever) farming
community in the United states,
ami have proved themselves won-
derful machines in transforming
poor roads into first class ones.
The road hoard dragged thirty
milee of road south of the city the
early part of the week. All those
interested in good roads are asked
to s,v the work done by these iim
pie road makers.
PURCHASE MACHINERY
The road board will soon pur-
chase a combination road rollei and
tractor snd scraper for use on the
roads of Luna county. Work on
the trunk lilies will lie completed
first. By trunk lines is meant the
main thoroughfares running east
and west; north and south. A
number of concrete culverts will
be put in. The board is consulting
with the state engineer ami other
experts and will map out a com-
plete program for road improve-
ment.
I t NDfl ULABLE
Almost $8,000 are now available
for county highways and $3,000
more will he in the treasury before
the end of the fiscal year. In addi-
tion to this amount almost $18,000
will he added from the county's
share of the state bond issue which
carried at the last election, but
which has not yet been sold. The
mad board consists of (!. M. Sadler,
Roj Bedichek and Dr. R, C. Holl-
inan. They will inspect the road to
Columbus next Tuesday and will
confer there with the citizens ..n
g I roads mat ters.
BETHEL ENTERTAINED
Jim Bethel entertained the other
evening on account of his recent
return. Among the more distin-
guished guests were Doc Willis,
lack Warren and Charles Beethoven,
Beethoven proved himself an artist
at ragtime, which highly pleased,
Doc. .lack's wit, as usual, was un-
surpassed.
An agreeable surprise to all was
the arrival of Miss Blllene, for
whom .lack had long entertained a
feeling of high regard. We under-
stand that Mrs. Billene has since
become Mr- -, .lack. A jolly pleasant
evening was spent by all who
alt, 'tided.
Roman Catholic Church
The Rev. Aug, Morin hopes thai
he will be able to come next Sun-
day, the HUb inst., and to hold ser-
vice on Monday at s a. in.
Baby Girl
A baby girl weighing eleven and
one-hal- f pounds was born this morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fowler of
Zinc avenue. Mother and baby are
reported well.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raithel were
up from Deming last week for a
short visit with Mrs. RaithePs par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. 0. C. Ilinman.
Stiver City Independent.
Miss Mable L Fielder, daughter
of Judge C. C. Fielder, left the
city Tuesday afternoon for Hills-
borough, Tex., to spend a few
weeks with relatives.
Measure Passes HoUSC, but is
Not Expi ltd to ( ome Up
in Senate
MARSHALL III SPKAK MONDAY
Vice - President - Eleci Will be
Received in Capital by
Former I loosiera.
Judging from the press dispatches
there seems to be lots of "gubfest"
hut little real accomplish meal by the
New Mexico legislature. The origi-
nal salary bill squeezed through the
house, but the fond fathers there
have no ho f ii getting past the
li nance committee of the Senate.
Other -- alan bills have been pro-
posed and it seems likely that th.y
will be used as a basis of compro-
mise If the emergency clause is
not attached to the bill inall adopted
the county officers must wail four
months from the time of passage to
receive any real coin of the realm
UR1 al y i hVPRBSIDRNT RLBOT.
Interest n the Senate seemed to
center around the visit of
Marshall next Mon-
day. Former Hoosiers wiil form the
reception committee to greet the
distinguished visitor.
High School Notes
Silver City will invade Deming
Friday afternoon : if ii doesn't rain!
Csme "ut to the ball park and sec
what happens. Vou need to seethe
game anil the game especially needs
you.
Wednesday morning the student
body was addressed by Mr. A. I.
Temke, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, Waver) timely sub-
ject was .Municipal Esthetics," A
few preliminary rsmarhs were
followed by an able discussion of our
city along the lines of sigh tidiness.
A coining picture, the future city;
the Deming beautiful. W" feel sure
the coming generation has caught
the spirit and ail hands will join to
make Deming the pride of every
citizen.
The Juniors and Freshman have
challenged the rest of the school
Seniors and sophomores, including
grades to a field meet. All kinds of
athletic sports will be engaged in,
such as pole vaulting, running broad
jump, hurdle race, relay races, etc.
The challenge w as duly accepted and
date will he announced later, it
the citisens of Doming encourage
this lirst attempt at real athletics
and be ready to come out ami wit-
ness the feats when the date is an-
nounced.
The freshman have a good program
far tomorrow an. I Thursday. They
have the resources all right.
Back From Canada
Many of the American farmers
who went into Manitoba snd Sas-
katchewan in the bsefn days are
preparing to return to the Halted
Stai. i, according to J. B. Reteman
of St. Paul Who has iust returned
from Winnipeg, says the Duluth
News Tribune.
"( oming from i añada I w as told."
said Mr. Retenían, "that SO per cent
of the American farmers win went
into Manitoba and Saskatchewan
will return to their home country in
another year; some of them in fact
are leaving now. It seems that the
high cost of living in that country
has decided them to return to the
United States where they can buy
necessities for less money than they
can in the Dominion. The gnat
importation of American products
into Canada is one reason for the
advanced prices.
"The Canadians recognise the
fact that many of the American
farmers who went there in the boom
days are leaving." Bangor
Try Mimbres Valley
Canned Tomatoes, Pickles
and Sorghum Syrup
. . .
NOTHING BETTER . . .
AT THE
J. & S. C. Stenson Grocery Store
2 1 I Gold Avenue - Deming, N. M.
BOSTON BEAUTY MACKEREL.
Medium riia just the tiling for breakfaat,
ASPARAGUS
Club House. Large Whiti and Fancj White Lily. Kane) Whit lipa
HERRING IN rOMATO SAL CI
A delieioui aupper diah, ready for immediate uae,
FANCY OREGON APPLES
Deming Mercantile Company
Do You Want to Save a Dollar?
If you do, get your next bill of
Groceriea, Hay, Grain or Coal at the
NEW STORE of S. A. COX
Everything Delivered Promptly
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
By the use of the latest and most up-to-d- ate
machinery we can give bettei work for the
same money or the same work for less money
FINCH At SEVER' S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
For
REAL HOME
ee
He build ihr--
Let him show you Wtt home
Ranches
E. F. MORAN
Phone 216
Joseph G. Roseborough
Cattle
109 Spruce Street
Deming, New Mex.
Are You Planning
Your Easter Suit?
Win n hat tliU ytr' Kutvi eosi ima i .i,. .,.In Chicago, laikitwl t i a ma
i'tihk- laitor trvlat iliiii ma) than you
art nuw paying for a tow all ., ,. u,. r than
I ill M .. W will ,1 i ..ni. i aad
' '''" .il'tM-- . y .,.,( , , ,,,,, ,, j(f n,
eamctiM ufeviti Htth lyh datail and ... will ,.,-- t)ur ult prompt! In plenty of time for Eaitu
Have It Taüored-To-Ord- er
In Chicago
This ajan doaa away with tho nneartaiaUaa that u u--
all) r with the pure ha ifaiili in ithw t ranyMM eertain uf iiultv ih ama ai faetiur, u alwayi
mmm togowitlifamMHtts hullt bt ttu- - Anwrlran iMka'Tailoring Co., nf Chlraajn Cnraa ,,. ami aaa the limyour aaUalactioi i tlvrly ntarantmvl If you
ami ayon if you don't, tint a III ba Inti ii iti i In gainsthrough the nawaal ityle r. muni upvrli fabril ..,.1
iik you an i aa
Suits to order $14.50 and up
( oats Skirts and Dresses
Deming Tailoring Works
121 Silver Avi Phone 264
SAML ÜISCOtJNT ON : ll..'S SUITS
READ THE GRAPHIC TWICE A WEEK
FOUND UNDERGROUND WATER
Continued from fir it page
times. He was caught in h heavj
rain, and Mm next morning the
Hood waters oeme sweeping down.
He mounted his Mmy ami followed
the ersst of the hood, only to Rnd
that it gradually disappeared long
before it reached the village.
LOOKS i NDMIOROUNI)
He roschod town about duak,
crossed the sandy Ik I of the river
which was dry asa botSi l vi t up Ins
puny in a feed yard ami retired to
his room. He commenced lookinK
underground and thia is a hat he asw
ist beda of coarac sand and gravel
through which percolated slowly the
run-of- f from the gresl catchment
area. He saw an underground rivi r
and a tremendoui underground res-ervo-
where the water hail accumu-
lated for ajíes, waiting . . . wsitinn
. . . for what .' He hid some verj
decided ideas concerning whal the
water wss waiting for. He remem-
bered his conversation with the old
gentlemsn who had tried to secure
arteaisn water and had sunk a well
,t6B feet deep. He dug into his
papera and found the Ion of Ihe
well which had been given him b
his informant He isw that in the
Aral IWi feet, forty fast of cosine
sand and gravel had been encoun
("M il in three diatincl strata. H
counted twentyfive other diatincl
sand and gravel strata varying In
Ihicknesi from two feel to twentj
feel between the ISO-fo- level and
Ihe bottom of the Well.
Hi- - mind then dipped back into
liie psat. He saw ages ago a vail
gorge in mountains miles high, ami
in th procesa of the acs he saw
this gorge idling up with detritus
from the engirdling mountains. He
saw a liner of clav deposited, then
layer of conree sand and gravel,
and su on until he arrived Bl Ihe
pu s. nt time, and saw the valley
gradually emerge from his vision of
the past and assume its present
form.
I kl s A CLAIM
Ihe next morning he paid a teal
estate man $8fi to show him a quar-
ter of government land open t en
try in the general section which he
designated. Within two weeks he
bad bought railway lieu-lan- d script
ami lam n on maw acres contiguous
to the quarter he hud filed upon as
B desert land entry. He wired his
brother to ship him a welUrig,
which came indue time Heeank
i well 150 feet deep, ami in that
encountered three land and
gravel strata carrying water. Con
tiguoui to the water-bearin- g mati
nal he inserted screen, or perforated
caalng, to allow the water to enter
ll.o W II. Ho instill ci H .vntritllLM
pump capable of delivering 900 gab
lona of water per minute at the bot-
tom "f a iteel pit forty-tw- o feel
under ground, the pump to be op-
erated from the surface with a pul-- .
and shaft He installed a forty-fiv- e
horsepower gasolene engine with
B bell drive In the pulley of tin
pump
STARTS His PI MP; WATKR OBfJB
He did n..l progreil ai rapidly
as this is told. It took him si
months to do this work, Stockmen
of the Valley referred to him u
"ci acked ; the merchants demanded
ash; the hanks Investigated hia en
His enterprise waa looked upon
as the merest foltey, I'.ut all the
time his jaw set a little tighter, and
hia eye sparkled brightei
. The houi
.
the moment, ..i the teat arrived, ha
ordered the workmen to tait the
engine, an I he planted himself
itli a few nputtei
engine started.
..I. I, WAX i, ,,l.t ....
hours without
unable i the water
than rtei Hfcl I .umpiiiK-hea- d
waa deaaoaatrsted to i rortytwo
feet. He had been in many aectioM
of California where m n had grúm
rich pumping wat. foi
100, HOO and even HX) fei t
afti K pot i VI UM
In four yesi a 11 en, there
have basa Installed li th Mimbres
Valley of south, ri N Mexico
:m Jgal suel i pleats as
oar friend n Kansa inatalled.
Land has risen ii ' m nothing
to $.", $70 and I164) acre A
little empire has Peen j ..aimed, he
sold his ! 000 acrei f scrip! land
the othei ds) foi n pi iw ely sum.
In many ai eyaol the South
west the san i ipimrtunltj awaits
the Basing ej i Pun water la nbum
ant In quantitk 1 irrigation with-
in 100 feet oi rtile iui face oi
a valley . li bettei thsn a gold mine.
The eentrifugsl pump, the gasoline
engine, ami the central electric plant
have solved tin problem,
Lester Goes Easl
Lea 0. Leetei left the i'itj Mon-
day for points in lllim lis ami t ksn-sa- s
where he will repr ienl the real
estate Arm f U ib i anil Perry
Mr, Leatei exp cts to be gone a
month H is certain that this firm
going aftei business in t i.-- ' w a)
that will l'i inu Ihe i
Luna County
Lumber Co.
1 hree Blot lea Smith
oí (he I ostoftu c 'ii
Gold Avem
in rurnisn
on anythn
Buildi
Lim
M. I
W00I
KINDLING
GRUBBIM,
WEU
CLEAI
aMBssawaaiaaawífcr
I
DEMING l m
And l l.i i i win
F. PKTEi
t
Plana and Speoil
ai a
the
na
IIE WORKS
r
Rosch Leupold
l'ontr.ittorv V, iiinltter
Applii
!).. Utc i in.,,,. HoM?
v"1 who are nol insured
the aarii ...
la indeed a hard qu niun i
war. Stop and think Ho ,,,
ie...,. ,,i ni. ;,t ",urM
..!.... l ,.. rrnnl ..f.l... ...,k, 'Z ;'' ' III; " ireai pmns and proHs i ,, ,
diachanre pipe. He would now sec future have failed mis rabl foi
ivhether he saw undfrirrniinH iorKi ..llii'i reason I hm ii ir p...,. . - i un- i;.!,, ,.i
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CHEAP POWER; PERFECT!
SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine is strictly an Oilengine, de-sign-
as such from the gfotjMl yp, and notu
attachmenl tt the ordinary gaeoline engine,
This engine, as propheekd ytan ago, by our hid-in- g
magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
Por catalog, or information, call on r address
H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up. Deming, New Mexico,
THE PR I MM OIL ENGINE Operates on Crude Oil, Sob,
Oil, l uel Oil, Distillate Simple si A IH',,is dependable as theSaj
ai Stead) as .i I lock,
n to i ntiviciion comrnunicste with Al.MY & MORGAN
New Deming Steam
Laundry
an all-ho- me business yon spend
your money at home and it stays
at home.
we wanl yout business wn we will t ;ill foi and
deliver all work; if you don't aee the wagon use
ins
). C
. Steinemann, Prop'i
i
I y" 1 lt'' Hoard and of
87(1
a
LESTER & PERRY
.Abstracts
Fire Insurance
Krai Hálate Phone 259
Chamber Commerce
A. W. SL0SS R. H. CASE
Sloss-Cas- c Land Co.
"Mimbres Valley Land Our Specialty"
" eel rilllilll New Mico
Membe Batat u 1 1
'"iimlsr nf riiamasini
MARTIN KIEF
HKALBB IN
LUMBER
And EveryHti the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE,
. . N.V MKXIC0
l( 'U s AI t-- HelinquishmenU, Deedasd Lnd and Oa
Property. Auctions Conducted
R. L MILLER
KtrbRENCES-Bat- d ol Deming, First Stale Hank. Dsflaf
alonal r aaj ol my nislomct.- -
OHÍCU tl.rr- - door. .( nf Poitoffif.
Auctioneer I and Man
i i Kai,.,
mm
aBIBlBBS
ñu i hiiinix-- of t otntnercf
" it happened in Deming it's in the Graphic
M. J.
I)
Phone 27
S II AN
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"Hii M l. I4U
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HEATH & TAYLOR
MILLINERY AND LADIES' HABERDASHERY
WAIT FOR
Mrs. Park Taylor is now in New York and the East buying the
very Latest New York and Paris Hats for Deming customers.
You will save money by waiting. See us. 202 Gold Ave.
Professional Cards.
MiiliAN
KNTI8T
FRED HUM
PtMMMI lliMiiilcni--
Baker
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A pretty home wedding was sob
N. M. on Thursday afternoon,
t, Miss Margaret
Deming, N. m tin- - ehuroh
ceremony, which whs
.1 AM E8 K. WAD I) ILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Baker Block Doming. N.
A. W. P 0 L L A It I
ATTORNEY-A- T LA W
Mahonut Bklg. Deming, N,
A. A T E M k E
ATTORNEY AT LAW
City Hull Deming, N. M
R L i W A T SON
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS
Raker iiln, k
K. P.
Deming,
II J LTO N
when Kerr, daugh- -
A!T(.;NhA Al LAW
Deckurl limiting 1 ming, N
.1 M R S. F I E L I E R
ATTORN
Fielder Building Deming, N.
J. S. VAUUHT
Al lOUNKY
Marshall Bidg. Spruce Street.
Y. M EY ES
U, s. Com'r M Judicial District
Sprues St Deming, N.
A. ItONTENYOHL,
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON
' Mile BpflMS St.
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First.
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M.
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M.
B.
M.
BmMmM Silvitr St.
SSI
P. M.
PHYSICIAN BURGEON
utile I'l.oix' NI KcHÚltMiie I'lione
parlal attanlkm glvan tn BImiIio
Deming,
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Thaspmlra
:. S. MILFORD, M. P.. D. 0.
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RALPH T. M. U.
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Otflo, t-- S Mahony
KI'H'k. ItamiiiK, Nrw Mexico.
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R. C HOFFMAN
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Domingi emniasd
SMITH,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr, be-oa-
the bride of Leo Vincent VYil-linm-
111.' Rev, Charlea L. Overstreel of
Presbyterian per-
formed the
STEED
witnessed by number of intimad'
friends, The bride's aunt, Miss Bir-
die Kerr, was the maid of honor ami
thf bride's maids werr Miss Carrie
Steed of Deming, N. M., and Miss
Rosemary Pelhatn. The best man
was .1. I). Miti hell.
The house was decorated for the
occasion with quantities of Southern
smiiax, which draped the ceiling,
doors, and windows, putted plants
and aialeaa; in the dining-roo-
where the ceremony was performed,
a baywindow was transformed into
a bower of green and white, a wed-
ding bell hung from the center of
the bower, and at the conclusion of
tin lemony a ribbon attached to
it was pulled and the bride Hnd
groom were showered with roses.
The bride entered with the maul
of honor tu the strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march played by
Mis. David Olten; they were met
under the wedding bell by the
groom and the minister and the ring
service was used.
The bridal gown was of white
chillón, en tiaitie, over white satin,
a tulle veil was draped in hood ef-
fect about the bride's face and she
carried a bouquet of pink roses,
lines of the valley Hnd ferns.
The maid of honor whs gowned in
pink embroidered chiffon trimmed
with crystal trimmings and carried
blue roses, The bride's maids wore
pink gowns with blue sashes, dream
caps were worn on their heads Hnd
they carried pink roses.
Following the ceremony an in-
formal reception was held and re-
freshments of salad, coffee, cake nml
punch were served. The punch
howl whs presided over by Miss
Pruitt. In cutting the bride's cake
the magic ring, denoting the next
bride, was cut by Miss Lenore Mar-
tin. El Pato Herald.
RICHARDSON-PHILLIP- S
A pretty wedtling took placd Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. James Phillips. Their daugh-
ter Bertha Phillip and Frank Rich-
ardson were the contracting parties,
the Rev. Z. Moore officiating. A
New Mexico large number of guests nuemieu
the wedding- - The bride Hnd groom
i7.
mom.
limitwt
C. C. FIELDER
Reul Eatate Mnd Conveyancing
Notary I'ublii- -
Spruce St. was
day, in
)K JANET REID,
&
anal St , eoitoffliw RaaJdansa 'tt tronara
t mico Km -- 76 aaVManaa nMMM U
8 ncial attntion to lUnn of woman and (Ml-dre- n
tnlwrfuUiain. Cali anwerl day
Mint.
B. M. PAINE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND SURCKON
ObatalrU'ian
Siwcial atuntioii givon 10 mwn
Mlic In Huker Building. Spruce "jggr--r d
Office in Swope Building,
Phone: Reaidence. 294; Oflitv, á4U
DR. J. (5. MOIR
l. l. phone: Office 72. Residence M KARL A. SNYDER
I'mysician a Surokon ATTORN
BpseJal attention will be given
,cnl At,ort)l.v for Atchison, Topaka ci-to eye, Mr, none and throat work ami Santa Pe Railway System
- oiling tu glasses, v ans unswereu Mw Ma-xie-
night. Deming,
left Monda morning for Globe,
Arizona, their future home. Mr.
Richardson is connected with the
Tri-Stat- o Telephone !ompeny at that
place, The newly wedded couple
have resided nt I leming f ir many
years.
PATRONS' CLUB
The Patrons' Club invites all In-
terested in school work i" meet
with them in the high school audito-
rium Friday, February 14 at '. p. m,
Dr. S. Swope, ( atharine VYamel,
Mrs. Mod and Miss Gncbel'a class
will help the members pass a pleas-
ant ami profitable hour.
Mrs o. H, Cooper.
CRAIG-BENSO- N
Earl Craig and Mine Par net la
Benson, both of Came, were married
Sunday at the parsonage, the Rev,
.. Moore officiating,
MASQI I KADI
The dance held at
Dwyer Mali on January :'--l was a
great success. The prises, two ori-
ental silk scurfs from the "Land of
Cherry Blossoms," wore awarded to
Miss Rdnn I 'ooper, lucen of I
ami Miss Ida Kimick, Queen
of Hearts, for the liesl masked
couple in the grand march, Fred
Sloan was a very efficient Hour man-
ager, Rveryon1 reported a good
time.
HILDEBRAND-CLAP- P
Lewis I'. Hildebrund and Miss
Ethel P. iTapp, both "f Hatch. New
Mexico, were married last Sunday
by Hi" Rev. II M. Bl lice at Ihe pal
sonage,
W. C. T. U.
The Y. C. T. V. will conduct
their annual "Kranct - R, 1 lard
Memorial" program ruesdaj even-
ing at 'i :30, at the hon f Ml I
Nellie Perkins, Silvei avenue.
After the program n social hour
will follow. All interested in the
success of the I'.T, I', local work
are cordially invited.
DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A, W, Pollard gave
the second of h series of dinners
last Saturday al H:iWi o'clock, Lov-
ers were laid for fourteen gut is.
WOMEN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club will meel al ."
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Peb, 18,
at the Adelphi Club rooms on Gold
avenue. The following is the pro-
gram:
Piano solo Miss Peggie Taylor.
Vocal solo Mrs. Donaldson.
Paper "Municipal Aesthetics,"
Mr. Teinke.
Vocal solo Miss Louise Hodgdon.
Address "Civic Improvements,"
Mr. Watson.
Piano solo lone Hodgdon.
BERRYMAN-COIJ.AMF.- R
Invitations have been Issued by
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Collamer
to the wedding of their daughter.
Miss Hermione Lenore Collamer ami
Col. Otway C. Berryman, U. B, M ,C.
Deming, N. M. The ceremony performed Satur- -
Feh. 8, Washington, D, C,
PHYSICIAN SURGBON
opi).
aiiJ
St
I.
masquerade
THURSDAY AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
The Thursday Auction Bridge
ciuh met yesterday with Mrs F. D.
Connor. Mrs H. II Richardson
won the cluh prise. The guests for
the afternoon were Mrs. Curtis and
Mrs. Coleman. The next meeting
will be at the new home of Mrs.
Richardson.
To the Public
As I have been setting ami reset-
ting monuments, doing cement,
grave and lot trimming in the Dem-
ing cemetery for the past four
years. I am always ready to render
you my valuable servia, F. T. Mo-ra-
Phone 216.
This will be a display of nobby Millinery never equaled in New
Mexico. Don t buy YET!
C. E. M1ESSE BUYS AMERICAN TURBINE PUMPS
,1
sun
Ms
Are we going to lose OUI title,
the "Sunshine St at. " Wo cer-
tainly are beginnini t ondei al
the weather man. As the mea l"
larks are sinning and the farmers
are grinning, we liav e no com
to make.
Owing to illnett of thi- Ro Mr,
Day, the services promised ' r i.st
Sunday bail to b- - postponed,
Both Nell Gibson and Sallie Ruth
Thompson are rapidly recovering,
much to the gratification of their
frienda.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball's visil 'is.
Mrs. R. A. Olin an.i her grandson,
Orin Atar, have n turned tu their
home in Fall River, Kai sas,
Mies Annie Bee Porcher has n
visiting Mr. and Mis Robert
Thompson.
Garnett Gibson has invited atten
)
lime and time
,is;;nn we Live tailed attention
to the efficiency above all other makes of the
AMERICAN Turbine I uinp.
We have ton you ol tlx successful larmers
operating oui pumps; ! tin- pump:- - installed for
ihe city water works and the Deming Chamber of
Commerce.
We now offei evidence which will we know
convince the most skeptical that our demands for
riic American Iurhine Pumps are absolutely trae.
Won On Merit
As everybody knows Mr. ( liarles E. Miesse oí
Chic ago purchased 10,000 acres ol land east ol
Deming. I lis plan is to develop Water, put a
pari in cultivation and tell in small tracts.
There is a Reason
lou may be sure every pump made was til-
lered in competition with the Ameritan. But we
won, Mr. Farmer,' we won. Ihe unqualified
efficiency guarantee ol ihe American Well Works
secured the order hands down. VVe were higher.
You will ask "Why should Mr. Misse install the
most expensive pump on a tract ol land he is
going to sell " Here's the reason. Ten thou-
sand acres will take a long time to sell and to a
man who is going to buy a piece ol land bom
Mr, Miesse maybe five years from this tune will
have to he shown thai the man who boughl the
first trad has in, ule a success. He must he shown
that the lust pump installed is still a pump and thai
the cosl of operation has been such that the
farmer has pul money into the Bank instead ol
Gasoline or EJe hie juice.
Took No Chances
Furthemore at we understand it the land will
be sold on long time payments. In other words
the purchase pike ol land will lie paid to Mr.
Miesse out of the proceeds made from tilling the
soil. You know that the pumping plant in this
section is the success ol the enterprise and the
farmer, and il the pumping plant is a fashire the
farmer and the enterprise also are failures and
Mr. Miesse doesn't gel his money.
For these reason Mr. Míe e bought tin very
best that money can huv anil the American- - Well
Works guarantee tins in the American Turbine
Pump.
ELY DYMOND
tion to lola by purchasing a new
Ford car. This makes the second
nt lola.
Baptist Church Notice
The pastor. Rev. O. T. Finch, has
returned from Kansas City, where
he underwent two operations, and
i now Sufficiently recovered to eon-du-
the usual services at the Bap-
tist church Sunday U 11 a. in. ami
7 30 p, m. Sunday school 9.46 a. in.
Sunbeams 3 p. m. B. Y. P. U. i'.l
p, in Prayerroeeting Wednesday
7.:in p. ni. Everybody cordially d
to attend all these services.
Thermograph Installed
ported from England ami is
placed at all the Important cities on
the line The chart is graduated
vertically to two degrees and hori-
zontally to two hours.
To Kill Rabbits
c. Y. McCan is authority for a
specific fur eradicating the "bun-
nies" Which infest the alfalfa fields
of the Mimbres Valley, Shallow
pans til,., with water ami a liberal
amount of strychnine ami placet! in
the runs oi the rabbits did the work
for over fifty in one nijrht on the
Mci 'an ranch ami il ought to work
out elst where.
Deming's Market
Wesley Smith, with the Southern Take a look at the QlAHIHJ Cent-Paclfl- c
Railroad, la in the city in- - A Word Classified Ad column You'll
stalling, near the depot, a thermo-- wonder how it grew. Iteresgraph, winch will givei a continuous , int
record of the loeal temperature by s','r,',: " WM vertlBed! It will
means of an expansion coil, clock 81 H11' business for you. Try it te-
am! chart. The apparatus. on day.
THK HKMlNCi GRAPHK
MM WCIKLVl
Orricui. Niwspapkb af MM
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor .mi Owmi
Poatomee a Second CIm Matter. Subscription Kates &: 00 petLbUIyÍÍ sU Month. II; Thrv, Months 60 Craft Subscriptions toFoiir Countnrs 50 tent Extra
Al KKTlílNi; tUTKS:
124 etnu per smile column inch, each isaorttan Uc V ff r hr'
.veri-.:-
each insertion.
than 15 cents
thanks, 50c
a ' -- -nut , -,
No foreign adwrt;rmeni iraa wan cmw. --
Resolutions of reaped. 2óc an inch in excess of 1 men
Friday. February 14. 1913
THE COUP D'ETAT
Whether or no Felix Diaz takes the city oí Mexico,
or Francisco Madero succeeds in ousting the gang of rebel
mhWs the-- , end is not vet. It was in just such a Btrug--
le France bought the liberty of the world and in the H m A
present strife Mexico will purenas irmaun
destruction. Madero may lie a guilty --appointed mix W edi
dicutor. but Felix Diaz is the chief ot a band
of mauraudei-- s seeking to ve Mexico, tetweer
the two the unfortunate citizens of the strife-ridde- i. lai d
are caught between the tipper and nether millstone.- - and
are being ground into dust.
Meanwhile the Northern Eagle balances itself on the
border with a sheaf of apean in both talons and ever
trick of the money power is being used to force it to at-
tack the bleeding prey. The war thue far has not seen
any great injustice done to foreigner, other than
incident to such a strife, and the losers have almost invar-iabl- y
been corporations and military adventurers. In-ste- ad
of going to the rescue of the imperiled America
dollars the American power and prestige snouiu ue usee
i -- i 1. 1 : l.X4
to foreign hands on soutnern repuouc ,v
people work out its destinies in blooii U necessary, a
even-- other race has done.
"ALL MEN ARE CREATED FREE AND EQUAL"
"My parents were i- -tr. rr. :r. Virginia : u::.-tinguishe- d
families second families, perhaps. Is
say."
Brieriy and in nis own words this is the family history
of the greatest America:", who has yet lived, No F. F. V.
about "Honest Abe." He was not unawares that the
blood in his veins was pure or that the mind which he in-
herited from his toiling parenta was .uncloudeo and un
poisoned by class or race hatred, but he believed the w r Is
ittei is titt constitution that: "All men art
free and equal.'" and he dared I hold his head high
among "'his betters."
A COUNTRY WITHOUT A MAN
How much more unfortunate :s the country with lit B
N tfctt the man without a country. " Mexio needs a
Lincoln.
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The "Player Piano"
1 he delight oí any home and
plmvre to who en-
joy good music
t;' - mAha:iical."
W ... that i ilue Mm i to Aw lack
of ItMWMg n,i inteivat in the op-- ,
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this Bank to be both
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1 ríü i rofitable.
The Bank ol Deming,
Deiiiin - Nrw Mexico
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and oft another.
The First State Bank
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Notice for Publication. Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U SI. Land Department of the Interior. I!. S. Uml Heparin., nt of the Interior
Office, at Las Cruces, New Mexico. Office at Las Crucen, N. M. States Land Office. Las Cljunuur.v v, iui.i. January (, iviii.
Notice is hereby given tiuit Kichard Notice is hereby given that Junta
K. Hamilton, of Deming, N. M., who P. Holiday, asaismee nf . M B.i
mi November I, 1910, made honiextead ler, of Denting, New Mexico, who, on duy of February, A I. 1918, the Santa
entry Na MM, for Lota 4, 5, 8, February 23, IflW, Desert Land Pe Pacific Railway Company msdesjwli
B
.i.sectioni 8, townshipi... C.....I Jls, range? 7w. Kit try, No. OHM,V for aw J net, mí, nwj. cation at (he United Statea Land Office." '. ., .... . . . . . . . .IMini miTniiin, in. ,,rui nunc nwi i.e swi, section o, townahip I.uh t rucea. N. Mexico, to seleci ,,,r larini V M. el mes !vlui V"lion to make final eommutotkm proof, 24a. ranga Bw, NMP Meridian, haa tiled under the Act of 88, 1904 (88
to establish claim to the land stove notice of intention to make final Stat., 069), the following described . eu.
described, before U. Y. McKeyes, assert proof to establish claim to the land, towit: M. T. Ki rs entertained til thoCommissioner, at Deming, ,N. M i above dtasrlbad, before B. Y. Nel swi of section SI. township 88s, (tutui-du- t evening ithKh ilav of VahiaiM. 1B1H. tek..,.., II u , - ... - ... . ,. ,..:..... UWIH, mi - ... .. j . .., o. .iii.iiiinn.noei , m range law, . . i. I loci lilltill.Cluimant mimes BS witnesses: Darning, New Mexico, on the 17th das The purpose of thin notice ia to show
iieorge 'i. mmiiu' ii. mnn, i. m. in muren, un.i. allI pcrai.ua clniiniim Itlx- land adverséis
George L. Shakespeare, ol Deming.N.M. Cluimant names as witnesses :
Karl I ratg, of " Koss K. Mayo, of Denting, N. M.
Roy Craig, of " Samuel H. Creaap, of
janlTfebll
jnsr;
.'..
i i riegisier. Jonn lluilil, ol
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Office at La Crueea, Nesv Mexico,
January 10. 1918.
Notice ia hereby given that Albert T.
Collin of Hondale, New Mexico, who.
Office
on Murch 86, 1912, made desert land Notice ia hereby given that John VY.
entry No. 08820, for nil, section ip.l, ( rotchctt, of N. M.. who on
township 86s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, October 27. ISWti. made deaert land
hua filed iiolic ni to make entiy No. i :(.'.:: for aei aection 2t
final, deserl proof, to eatubhah claim to 84s, range 9w, NMP Meridian,
the above iieacrtDeu, Derore 0, 1.
McKeyea, U. 8. Commissioner at Dem
ing, N. II., on the 88th day of February,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eugene R. Twitty, if Hondale, N. M.
Andrew McCurdy, of
Arthur W. Brock, of
Ti ed Roth, of
JORR Go N KALI Register.
ianl7febl4
Notio
Department
Laud Offlci
.
lor l'iH'li.-a- t ion.
i,,i.,i. 1 s: itohw iw ruMNauon.
, of Interior Which the land situate, towit
I , , , -- - .
Mexico. Januars 21, lll:',
Notice is hereby given that Mollis J,
Lewis, of Carne, New Mexico, ssho
on October 17, 1998, mad.' des
entry (Serial No. 0619), No, 122s, for
ej, see. 34. township 21s, range 7w,
NMI Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final proof, to
claim to the land above
described, before I!. Y. McKeyea,
c. S. Commissioner, al Deming, N If.,
,,n the 11th day of March. 1918,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert M Warren, "i Deming, N. M.
Peyton I Smyer, of Carne, N. M.
Joel H lewis, of
Kd. M. 'urry. !
JuBR O0KSUI.B8, Register
jan81feb81
Ñutí.
.' for Publication
witneaaea:
Deming,
eatubliah
Deming.
Eunice
the Interior, the C.
Mexico, Office Las Ness- Mexico.
January t.
Notice is hereby
Carne, M., N. M.,
Kebruars land January 1912, homestead
entry No. U989), No. 1381, for 06676 for sei.sec. 28.
34 range 7w, range low .
and ttwj in township notice intention to com
j'js, lane'iss, has establish
proof estab land
liaii claim above described,
before Commit the of
r. Deming. M. the
da;, ..i March, 918,
as witneases;
Robert M, Warren, of Darning, N. M.
Peyton L, Smyer, of Carne, N, M
Lewis, of Carne, N. M.
Ed. M. Curry, of Carne, N. M.
JogR Register,
81 i'eb
ni Administratoi
Bxacutor.
the Probate Court, I. una,
of Mexico.
the i of the Estati of
John li. Allison, deceased.
i Kneil of the
of ffimeon Eby, Sr.,
hereby Monday, the
ftrvl tin, nl M 1. ,.t I. ., n'nlnob In pro'.
house Deming, I
.tina county.
Mexico, he snl apply t Court for
un ni approval of bis linai
which is on tile, til '
iiiinistratii.il slate of
Allison, deceased, by, Simeon Eby, Sr..
deceased, as executoi of said estate.
SlMKON EBY, Jr..
ol of Simeon
Br., deceased. jan!7feb7
Serial 07882
the Interior, United
Stales Land Ufflce, Las Nesv
Mexico, Januars
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Notice for Publication.
Department of Interior, U.
Land Laa Cruces, N. M.
February 6, 1918.
s.
Deming.
intention
township
Claimant
l.; b.. 01 e nam
final proof, to establish the l" POB ''"'W
land aUive descnl.l hefoea R V. P0y"""
McKeyea. U. Coininiaaoner at
of "WSf '" t,M'ir honieatead.
1918. iiw.wi rney arrived
Claimant iiamea ua
McMride, of Iteming. N. M.
Harvey K. Coble, of
Hugh Itaiaaay, of
mttMonne, of
Joai OoNSALM, Register
febT-2-
S!. .;.. 1:....: ...ii,..
tl.llCn
UlllCe, at t.aa NSW
February ii, 1918.
Notice ia hereby given that Ethel B
rt land Sylvanus, of N. M., who, on
July oth, made homestead entry
06781, ai'L aection 7, townahip
84s, range low, NMP Meridian, hua
tiled notice intention to muke final
commutation proof to claim
to the lund above described, before
Y. McKeyea, Ü. Commissioner
Deming, N. M on the 26th dh uf
March. 1918.
Claimant ia as witnesses:
Brastua P. Hurt, of N. M.
Margarette Nies, of
T. Bylvanus, of
Robert of
J081 Q0N8AUU, Register
tellT-2-
lor Publication.
Department of U. S. Department of interior, I.
Ornee al Las Cruces, New at Cruces.
51, 1913. February 1918.
ia herebj given thai Robert Notice given John P,
Lewis ol N. ssho. on Dunaway Hondale, who,
'. 1907, made desert 4, made entry
No. townahip 26s,
e, swLsec township 21s, NMI' Meridian, died
nej nssj. sec, '. of make final
NMI'M, ill, d notice mutation proof, to
of inienuon to make final the above described, before B. V.
to the land McKeyea, U. 8. Commissioner, at Dem
V, McKeyea, U. S. ini?, N. M., on 27th day March,
at N. on nth 1918.
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. and desii e lri(s man re canof muchReceiver mwe,amipersons indebted to said estate are re- - 'with the Register
to aettle with the the United States ,aa ,,n local market,
A-- ar&saxars irtsss. p-
-i
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consented
Sabbath
ieml
Mi
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sfnwi;
by opportunity
Xuesdny, PebrUtTJ
undersigned,
profitably,
An meei its mans un niel s nn iiiiti iinie
being s possible to discuss and arrange
. . .... . . . ..
..I .
i i
(iiiieil.. .1
.J t... ih.-le,.- .nn, .ni, , rilth.n nt thlfl IMIIll 0 II III' HUlllelS. I HIS
J
aiSS Att0nWy fr Adm,rX- - nn - J8E GONmE8, Kegi8tl'r Place.-Colu- mbus Cotu .or. Curie, .
Commissioners Coming
commissionei
itoekholders
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS
IN DEMING FOR 30 YEARS
-- and during all this time we has .' aimed to handle Stand
aril floods and t" Hell si as clow a margin of profit ai s
permit, ' handle some of the Known
brands of merehandiae nn the market, such as
llyrr gootl
Hansen Glovt Pinre, .Shoe
Ediicatoi Shoea tir ChBsVen Stetaon Hats
Sweat A On ('ni
Uliplete In:, nl atiii I I lei 11
Ready--t -- W i Apparel
and a complete assort men i of
Dry Goods, 1 runks, Suit Cases
Agent inr Ed V, i 'rico & ( O.'s Smls made I order
THE LINDAUER MERC. CO.
T
-
iirW- -
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land Company
I
.(Kills .1.1 ii ' iiuv
. have some liiuin- - in deeded land. Price $26 to :'." per
acre, Cleared reads for the plow. 80 ft. to water. Terms one-thir- d
cash, balance two and three years at 7 par cent interest.
Room !. i'eikut Hilllilllio. I)einiii.:, Ness Mexico - I t'lcplionc 231
CHARLES L BE I TS, MaMtgei
Member Real BataU Hoanl and l hamberol Commerce J?io(SL-- '!
W. D. CHILDRESS
VETERINARY SURGEON
Guarantee to Cure .ill Curable Diseaaea oí Livestock
Holstein's Corral PHONE m3 R
D E MINT,
v
i
. . .
Exchange Cafe . . .
Open Sundays and Holidays
UNDER NKW MANAGEMENT
Silver Avenue Deming, N. M.
A Horse Shod Right
Once Saved an Empire
- .iiul svill s.i v.- i veiv iissiu i in Deiiiiiiv ami the Mtmhrcs alley
Good Round Dollai We guarantee in corrtcl faulty gaits and
contractions r no charge. Gil our prices.
O. K. BLACKSMITH SHOP
Urban &. Goheen
How About That Fire Insurance?
IS YOUR PROPERTY FULLY PROTECTED?
Think About It! Then Act
Greenwood & Wells, Agts., Phone 293.
What Magazine
Do You Read?
PHONE 26
ll will be delivered to any address in
the city without extra charge
LEFFLER & FIELD
News, Cigars and Tobaccos
Is
IÍ
If
I
ia
;3
s)
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Servicv. Keasonable Price
Phone 284
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealt" r in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guaranteed not to smolce out in the
room
ED MORAN
And L Stands for Us.
We sincerely hope between us
There will never be a fuss.
We Will Try
Such Bread to Bake.
Such Buns. Such Pies, Such Cake,
That you'll have no cause to make
complaint
Acme Bakery
PISE STHF.I l
Paul Netch, Prop. Phone 1 59
Orders Delivered
Weaver Bros.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Good Brick and
Cement Work
--a habit of mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Phone 216
WELL DRILLING
done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L McRoberU,
Deming, N. M.
I Watch for Announcement of
Our Mammoth Annual White
Goods Sale
IN THE NEXT ISSUE
NORDHAUS'
Rev. Small Coming
The Rev. Sam W Small of At-
lanta, (ia.. nee a coworker with
the late Sam I'. .Iones, will conduct
a series of services in Deming be-
ginning Feb. 11. lr. Small is one
of the greatest speakers of America.
The citizens of Deming and sur-
rounding country cannot afford to
miss hearing this noted and Rifted
man He will he at the First Meth-
odist church on Wednesday. Thurs-da- y
and Friday evenings ..t next
week and at the Comic Theater on
Sundav and the following week.
O R E
Fverv one is cordiallv invited to POR Indian Runner Duck
5 loons, 1 drake, Two dollar each; ad
attend and the churches of the dwgi 25-2-
are earnestly reiiuested to te sAU'. A snap; i line Chickering
in the services. piano. Inquire E. V Wells at Greet
Preaching at Luxor
-
FOR
!...
Services will be held at the Luxor ness; $0 ssddle; all for $100 cash.
I I kn.o Cim.lot' lll.'VI'llli ntlirk.SIL II t t IIUUCKT I'll,,' 1
o'clock; Sunday school Ht in o clock; pon SALI
also preaching services at the Lewis
Flat school house foil. Sunday
school at 8 o'clock. A cordial wel-com- e
extended to all. J. I Henry,
Missionary pastor.
Presbyterian Church.
TBI kkv. DUNCAN MATNBtON, MINI8TKH
Service! both morning and even
ing Morning service at II o'clock;
evening service 7.:U. Sunday school
at 9.46 a m.. Mr. Lse (). Lester,
superintendent; Mrs. Fred Sherman
superintendent of primary depart
day
citv
all the
St. Church.
TNI JOHN MAL, PRIR81 IN
Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If Want Anything Telephone 105
K
SALE
,,
iV V Bill.
SALE Quick; horse: ';.:.
vi ti, oinhrrlla: jjl
murninir nt It
.wing
uin'lll
a B
large witn roau wagon ami
harness, W, II. Victoria
tel. Í ' i
FOR SALE tank; extra
lots. Ii.iiiniv
tossell. t
SALE .
heap l;. Heal,
FOR SALE horsepower
cycle fullj quipped; cheap Apply at
Overman Photo on ave.
FOR SALE Gold Medal
der it tit.' browning on S i I v i
fot all ol
ment. poultry; win save nv us cost in
evening 7.30. Strangers the feeding.
are invited to attend Jerse y cow forV. Atkins.
services.
Luke's
W.
Service: r.ititiritiintiiii
of
At
At
tin of
U
motor
in tf
ai a Bee
FOR SALE W indmill and In
quire .1. ill 8. 2 -
FOR SALE Black Minorca
latching, it 00 foi flfteen, Albert
Ernst Dairj Ranch,
mar v Second in K It SALE Dining R n am
Hi.n
It,. I
, Closet, iiil'
ik .i. a I. , ... . i i i
,.'r, ll.ii.l, i llc, ,., 'ti.ll. 'I l i u L, , uní.morning prayer ser- - ftthM furniture, for cheap. J. W.
nmn at 11 a. m.; evening prayer ht Spruce, i
at 7:!to. FOR SALE Small pumping plant com
Feb. Tuesday afternoon at plete, almost a
o'clock: Evening prayer. Deming, N. M n
Feb. 18 Wednesday: Holy poR SALE. Sixro modern buoga
munion at 10 a. m. also good wagon at a bai
Feb. 21 Evening prayer nan. Address P 462 tf 168
at 8 p. m. 3ALE MK8. HENDRICK
ion for Peeti ult-i- t front corsetChristian Church Comer Granite Maple,
I, MooRK, t SALE Itiou. iv relinquish t.
Preaching next lav at ' i Deming, SfiOO. postoffiee
. box S24. iiltilWJboth morning evening services
the pastor. ALE OH Several
t.i ueedinl Ire inquiahmentsEvery member chinch is f) mtm
urged to be at morning llKUK ri ls ,. , , .,
service. ranges ever shipped southwest; ( r
Sunday school at 8:46. Christian feci baker; hot reservoir;
Endeavor mt 8:80. leader J. A. a lifetime; practicall) brand
.
- new and a price 70; will ex- -
18 " change for a young Jersey cow or a puii
A cordial invitation is extended f young, gentle horses ..i rei worth
tu $70. Address Range, care (raphic, or
inspect it at Williamson's
Services Dome
FOR SALE I hf rooming house
Service at the ( apitol Dome school rapper avenue, Pine si . h bargain;
hm thlrit fourth flnndaif m. owner wishes to retire,
by H. Slaughtei Meeting
will fedlow immediately after dose
Sunday school. Every one cor-
dially invited.
Coining
Marshall bus
secretary of that
l,.. uinnlil Ofiilroiui thi li'iiulul hm on
al
from house from
senate meet when he Van
arrives as a of
reception during stay in city
Albuqueruue Journal.
Each Month One Only
The
You
SAI
town
WOOD
886
innnni
bargain, year "i.i
work
II"
Windmill and
Lhrt
Fob"
John Hit
Four
Gallery silver
M4
Poutlry Pov.
Avenue positive core diseases
Mid-wee- k meeting weanes- - umei
rim sale
RKV.
GHAMt.
bargain. E. 1
TanK.
Gold Ave,
Eggs
8-- 1
With Sundav
I'liina Writ
stt. m.; and sale
and Heal,
sermon
18th new; bargain Box 192,
4:80 280
eonv
low; and team
Box
and address ,,. SEE
lace
and
kkv. MINISTKK. OR
Lord's from
and
bv TRADE
lnn.1.
of the jxW4i
present the
lain, watei
Hun- - last
beauty;
the public.
warerroom,
At Capitol
lialil.
near
anil 481
ducted
Marshall
notified the state
horae
Wright,
furnltun
Spruce.
Doniin,
Valley Farmers Organize
Article! of incorporation were
Hied in the offices of the state
commission Mim-
bres Valle) Farmers association,
u. ith offices at Doming, iiamin; John
C. Watson agent, The company is
Monday, Eeb. 17. A committe of capltolisetl 880,000 divided into
five the and five 5,000 shares, They are John Hand,
the will him Hagh Ramsay, H. B, Sickle,
and act committee
his the
Deming Day
tiiioriri
Household
Pharmacy
cordially
Roach,
for
mll
cor
poration by the
George W. Md'an and L. J. Smith.
Sania Fe N- - w Mexican.
Pay Your Poll Tax
Dr. Hunsberger. specialist Poll tax Is now due and payable
tXs r17thof each month. Next visit Judge (.( Rogers (all t Ins
Monday, March 17. tf office or remit.
KOK SALE Poland hum bnx i sows
oon to farrow; registereil Jeraej cow;
two yearling), Itnx '. Iteming,
N.Ü.
't&
KOR SALE Pah . largi work
mules, Perfect!) gentle and gooil on
ilition. Will trade foi paii good work
mares, Addre . . Paul M ndus,
N. M. if
POR SAI. I! Pumping plan) complete;
;i It. p, engine; Nu " i entrifugal
pump Price ii iisonabli See plant ia
S IE. A Hi it i rocheii it' 8R0
I t) R K I N I
FOR REN I Modern :i room; bail
sir. ping m rch; furuishi .1 or unl'tn ui ill
ed. Addre Itox :l J-- 1 s lV.ii
FOR REN i I'm' foui ..mi house on
IIl.iiii.h.I avi ue. i I Moore, cltv. tf
T ' LET House teni l ami miih
tarj F. H tt ing, suui vest ol ball
groundi M-- 'j
FOR ItEN'l Kooms for light house-k-,
epini Bee Mrs 8. Peterson, tf
FoR REN1 Buiti furnished rooms,
Apply i" ' R." l!..v 111), City, tf 26,
FOB RENT house, 'jo. Tel.
187, 2R. tf-1-
Sangre has rented houses in Denting
for 7 years ami it ttillinthi business,
Furnished .i i foi light housekeep-
ing at tl I est. It.". ' Inquire l
Lei (
. est i I in
W A NT ED
uANTEl) ;:ii lation lo do house work
li woman with idiild Appl) URAPHIi
ofllce. ii 160.
WANTED Chapped faces, hands and
unburn to curü with Dike's Cold Cream
Por sale at the Drowning Pharmacy on
Silver Ave, u
WANTED Hoi eandrii torced and
care. n- - mile out. 2 I P280
WAN ED Scholai i I. an, guitai
music. Mrs. ( W Rawson will receive
Tuesdayi and Saturdays, End .!' r,
ment wall, mi i... Av.'. ::
WANTED I., bu) about I n feet of
8 or :' Inch canvas belting; also, one
..v. ill. ad ami two lloor hangers, I n!
laya and shafting. Apply ui thisotnee,
WANTED Boj to leiirn printing trade
Appl) at this omi e, u
W'A N1 ED I ho rooms for light
housekeeping .i tin nil hi houai
Can Hrapliic. h
I 0 S I A N l PO U N I)
I.i iS'l Suiulai Vfiiinif. I . I. n . i.
bi Methodist rhurch, : pair of ipecta
cíes in case Pinder please return
sane- to ( I. Hubbard ami receive hi.
ral reward, 2 n
Luna County Cattle
Üeming N, M.. Feb, 10. Hyatl
Brothers and J. P. Nunn sold n'.h
head of carlinfl teei to Montana
cattle buyers for 880 per bead.
Ranchei i in the Retl Mountain
lion are advocating the passage ..f a
herd law to keep cattle nut of their
pastun
. and preven) them from
entine. Held crops,
"Pn,
ami iieain ueen unsolved. Mrs.
will conduct the Nhite
Mouse Millinery store Spruce
street the future, Mrs. Heath
will alsoeonduct s business
but has no) i i selected h place of
business.
N. A. BOLICH
DEALER INJ
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,
I00TS AND SHOES,
NAVAJO BLANKETS,
HARNESS AND SADDLERY,
WHIPS AND SPURS,
Agent (or FRAZIER'S PUEBLO SADDLES
AT THE
Deming LumberCo.
Gold Avenue
ALL OUR OWN MAKE
All made in our own factory; art
pure, fresh and (he best on the
anywhere
ZQ CANDYLUIA MO COMPANY
S. A. JAEGER, Malum
YOUR CAR TO 1 IK
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDI AND ROUTE
Full Line ..I AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
General Machine Work lin by Eaatatts,
OILS, GASOLINE, ERKE AIR
JACK SUNDQUIST, Maeh, i, LONG, Prop,
III EPHONE 313.
r- - r a innrrmafsi lisswjssjasasssjsjajaaJSsTr
sVsVsVHH
Smger Sewing
MAC I UNES
HVt TYPI
Machines sold on Rasi Payment,
UW Mai l tal . i i Iihi i .,Full Line Supplh h and
tachments Machim R ni,áCleaned ami Repaired
inc 264
124 Silver AfiiUf
H. FIELDNESS, A i
United States Mar-bl- e
Company
Manulac turan ..( hajh ,,
,
), viun.
ins .mil ! i, mi
DissoKod Partnership A1" SptciaJ Aent,
The copartnership Birchheld 11 M' '1'" '" you lamples
nas
BirchAeld
on
In
millinery
Candies
market
TAKE
Rl
i.
of At
Ph
uou
..f
Drop hum
,i card oi iee him.
QUALITY!
Qualitj as applied to
he optical business l;;'s
a broad meaning. With
us it means llh knowl-
edge and skill. It also
means that only the most
perfect lenses a ntl
mountings enter into the
glasses we furnish.
Snyder Jewelry
AND OPTICAL CO.
Hakrr HuildinK
Phone 810.
Jn? jnost reasonablj priced andstylish line of millinery fnr the com- - Mrs Nellie Quinsy of Demias
MÍndaT? Bt17WI,,,ani8on i Co visited frisáis in town last week.
"inc. n n.
'
i
i' m m ii o
